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added to the hens and pigs, a cow.

"Unfortunate ii the man. whether hi

land coU him $1,000 or $10 an acre,"

tsid Prof. Smith, the O.-- R. A N.

expert, at Parkdale last week, "if he

duet not possess a cow and son.e hen?."
We think the professor is right.

Prof. Smith is telling the OreKon

ranchers, farriers and apple growers

Subscription, S1.50 IVr Tear.

I W m"
wi,n in address these thincs because it is me opinion

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

We have one of the finest assortments of
Summer Dress Goods, this season, that we

have ever shown,' including all the wanted

materials, in Cottons, Linens, Wools and

Silks, in all the newest designs and patterns.

We want to call your attention to the large
assortment of Lawns, Dimities, Mulls and
Fancy Shirtwaist Materials that we have up-

on our Bargain Tables. This lot runs in
values up to 25c a yard. 4 (a
Our Special Price, the yard I Ul

Ibis office should be notified proi.ii.tly, and a .. . . (jaae(j on theory but
lve old ad- trial, ami out. out,wee before If fjowtlble. Always

dm as well as tii new. Also, Hood hiver cr0yen by plenty of demonstrations,.... .i,n . nni if. I IM. ..Ml a, ,,
when chaiiftnt; their address from one rural
route In suotuer, or from city delivery lo
country delivery, or vise verse. Hyouao not
gel your paper promptly, uotlfy o by mnll or
telephone and Uie matter will be Investigated.

those communities enjoy tne greaieei.

and most constant prosperity, where

the residents not only do not htiy their

eitgs and butter ami pigmeat, bin have

a hit to sell. The big railroad systems

of the country know very well that a

general prosperity will benefit them.

A railroad passing through a lean land,

where the inhabitant lire not provi-.n- t

is not ioinif to urosper like that

Ladies' and Misses' QQr
Shoes and Oxfords OV,

In Tans, Gun Metals, Patents and Kids. These
are surely Bargains. They are mostly narrow
widths, but a're well worth your while to in-

vestigate. Values up to $4.00 a pair. QQa
Your Choice )Q

Dress and Work C f)Q
Shoes for Men t?l.VO
A dandy assortment, including quite a num-

ber of Drummers' Samples. A good run of
sizes in the lot, though not a run of sizes in
any one kind. Values up to $5. CI QQ
Your Choice , j I -- JO
Shoes and Oxfords J nriro
For Men and Ladies 2 iIllC
Patent Leather Oxfords and Slippers. About
all sizes in the lot. We have too many and
wish to close some of them out in a hurry.
Here is a chance to supply yourself with a
dandy shoe for this summer's wear at just
one-ha- lf price. Do not miss this opportunity.

$3.00 values for... $ 1.50
3.50 values for 1.7 5
3.75 values for 1.88
4.00 values for.., 2.00

THE CHAITALQIA

The Chautauqua Association is for-

tunate in having recured C. N. Ravlin

to manage the performances of that
institution this year. Mr. Kavlin not

Your New Suit for the 4th
Why delay longer- - in selecting

your new suit? Our stock is most
complete and we would take pleas-
ure in fitting you out with one of
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX MAKE.

The reason we say this is because
we have so much confidence in the
satisfaction that we know you
will surely get from one of these
fine Buits, and we know that if
you once try one of these that you
will buy no other make. They are
fully guaranteed to be of all-wo- ol

material; the goods is thoroughly
shrunk before it is made up; they
never lose their shape, and you
are taking no chances whatever
when you buy one. We stand
back of every suit and the factory
stands back of us. II. S.4M. Salts for

$18, $20, $22 and $25

If you do not care to pay this
amount, we can sell you a fully
guaranteed suit for only $10.00,
made by the Clothcraft Co,
These are guaranteed to be of all-wo- ol

material and to hold their
shape, and give you satisfaction.
We have these for

$10, $11, $12 and up
Come to us with your suit troubles,

we can fit you out to your satisfaction
in every way.

Silk Four-i- n -- Hand Ties
An unusually large and varied assortment of
patterns and colorings to choose from. I Of
Your Choice I UU

only knows how to conduct this kind of system penetratini? lands where tl.e

business, but he does it. The success farmcra.'whose products roll over their
rails, are thrifty ami have something

laid away for a rainy day.
Of course, the man who !s well fixed,

as the expression goes, doesn't need

of the Chautauqua of last year is due

to great extent to his energy and

persistent efforts. The Hood River

Chautauqua also attained such great

12icSPECIAL
Pillow Cases

P'B. to
is living

success last year because of the fact any cow or chickens or even

that i was a home nroduct. because it I'lUnt for his pleasure. If he

Extra heavy grade Pillow Cases, made from
Splendid Quality Muslin. 45x36 4 OJf
inches. Each I tm r (

was different from the chautauquas in the country, in the woods or in tt,e

in other parts of the country. WMIe city, he is able to purchase all of these

the novelty of this difference will wear products. He is merely missing the

off to a great many of the home people, joys of country life, if he fails to have

it will be a drawing card for those who poultry and animals. Lut the man who

desire to visit the scenic district and is on a ranch, and the ranch only partly
paid for, ntads to realize the necessity Hood River's Largest

and Best Store22s Paris Fairof having cows and hens and chickens,

They will help clear the debt from his
-- uyyrljto Han schitfoci It Mm

home.

"The fear o hell's the Hangman's

OSwhip
That hauda the Wretch in order."

to become acquainted with its people.

New citizens will be attracted here and

the valley will thus benefit from the

events.)
And again the success of last year's

chautauqua was due to the spontaneity
of its inception and materialiaztion.

From the time it was first mentioned

until Mr. Kpping and his Gipsy strol-er- a

sang their last song amid the ap-

plause of the enchanted audience, ev-

erything I went along with a vim.

Everybody was interested.
Many new attractions will be added

this year and the tent city will be

made more comfortable than that of

Perhaps the close confines of the new

city ano county jail and the watchful

ness of local officers, who rarely allow
Don't Breath Dust

It carries disease germs. Use "Cedar-ine- "

Sweeping Compound it absorbs
the dust. Bold by Druggists and Franz.

4TII PROGRAM WILL

BE PREPARED TONIGHTthe most nettv crime to escape their
detection are the potent reasons for
keeping the jail empty.

FOR SALE

w Henderson Becomes Attorney

L. A. Henderson, who recently took
the state bar examinations at Salem,
has successfully stood the tests and
has been admitted to the practice of
law in the state. Mr. Henderson, who
is connected with the firm of Reed &
Henderson here, is a graduate of the
University ef Oregon, where he took a
course in civil engineering. After
leaving school he was in the civil ser-
vice in the Philippines. Mr. Henderson
is now city treasurer. A hundred and
six of the Class taking examinations
were admitted to the practice.

With the waters of the Farmers' Ir- -
or Hale Uiiod sate aaddle pony, cheap.

Phone Udell 8X1. J19U

For Bale Cow, good heavy milker. I'hone
5769. Ai .

ligation Co. developing electrical ener-

gy, a possibility and a probability as
we are told, we may have another re

For Hale -- Dining room table, chairs, rup- -

The program of the Glorious Fourth,
a great celebration of which has been
planned here, will be prepared by the
committees tonight. Those who have
charge of the clebration have been
working faithfully and the event wi

be entertaining and exciting, from all

assertions of those who will partici-
pate. .

One of the chief features, and it is
creating no small rivalry among local
supporters of the contestants, will be
the hose race between the teams of
Hose Companies No. 1 and No 3. Rob

board, cabinet, bedroom till, wardrobe, waul

last year. Instead of having to journey
over to Parkdale after the evening

performances those who are devotees

of the art of Terpsichore, may dance

to their hearts' content on the floor of
the big open air pavilion. The cuisine

ia to be made better. Instructive lec

adjustment of electrical rates.

OBITUARY
Ing machine, Economy jam, gtvctrt and other
houaehold liirnilure, V. A. Bower, Eiat of
Urange Hall, on Methodist Lane. J y 10

illKor Bale Good milch cow. S year old,
befreab JuueDtb. boue4783. yxWilliam P. Reavistures on orchard problems and Domes-- J

William I'. ReaviB, whose death Hay Kor Hale Timothy and clover; will aell
In Held or deliver. J. D. Atwajer, flioue 47J.A Jlert Perigo, captain of the latter anucurred at St. Vincent's hospital in Port

land, Saturday, June 7, was born in

Lights at Reasonable Prices

Do You Know that Hood River .

people are enjoying the privilege
of using electricity for residental
lighting and domestic purposes all
at a rate less than in most of the
cities of the country?

Do You Know that you may do
your cooking and ironing with elec-tricit- y,

without the worry and heat
and fuss of the old-fashion- ed meth-
ods for a cost so small that you will
be surprised?

Just take time to think and look
into the matter and see how quickly
you will make use of "White Coal."

Our employees are at your ser-
vice, ready to explain to you how to
compute your meter charge and to
he assistance to you in any way.

REMEMBER, TOO, THAT A FAN WILL DOUBLE
YOUR COMFORT WHEN THE DAYS ARE WARM.

tic Science are to be given in the af-

ternoons. The chautauqua should be
entertaining and educational, ftut the
valley people should not let their inter-
est lag.

Hubbard Taylor, captain 01 me iormer,
are grooming their respective star pul-lr- a

in nrpnurHtion for the great day.
Johnson county. Mo., February 22, Four-roo- Ikium on Kast Montello fomale

cbeap. fbuoe HUM. - JIHlf1H!)7. He resided there with his par
ents until 1877, when they crossed the The Dalles hose team will prbobaly be

in the city again this year.
Kor Sale Pry ttr and piue; aim 4 foot

oak and fir. l'bone Udell-S6- . Jylo

Oakdale Greenhouses
March is the best time to plant

Roses, Blmibs and all hardy peren-
nial flowering plants. We have an
exceptionally fine list this spring, at
prices in reason.

Bedding Plants of all kinds later.
Cut Flowers on hand at all times.
Orders left at Frani'i will receive

prompt attention.
A few largo Pie Plant roots.

Fletcher fa, Fletcher
Hood River

plains with a mule team. He was one
of the first settlers in Wallowa county,
where he engaged in stock raising un-

til 1104. He then removed to Pendle

Kor Sale (Jood sound young team, welirht
2tif0, good alni(le or double; alM harnf 88, wair-o- n

and apple rack. Address box 90A, H. H.
No. 2, or Pboue 3612. JylT

HEIGHTS NEWS
Mrs. Alex Muir, of Bellingham, Wn.,

Kor Hale or KielmnKe-Klnef-vear-- oll blackhas been here the past week visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. Edgington. horse weighing about I4U0 pounds. I need a

Mrs. Cameron and daughter and Miss
Elizabeth Carson' spent last week in

voting horse weigh log between 1100 and iiJ.
H. O. ZIlliacuB. Phone 571M. . Ja'

Cows bought and sold at the Modern Dairy.
Phone 5794. jlD .

Portland at the rose festival.
Mrs. Geo. Hasilnger and two little

For Hale at a Bargain Horse, buggy Andsons were in Portland last week to at
names, j. tt. wicaeisen, rnonesKW. vwtend the rose festival.

THE DAY OF INVESTIGATIONS

Every dng has his day, as does every
fad and fancy. There are fads in
wearing apparel, fads in the enuncia-tion'o- f

words, fads in methods of spell-

ing the selfname words, fads in eating,
fads in drinking and fads in the man-

ner men should take their rest. For-

merly they thought the sleeping room

must be tightly closed, but now the
tendency is to gat beneath the blue sky
in the very out of doors. But this has
nothing to do with the present day fad
of making investigations by legislators
and officials, who are preparing to pass
laws for the social welfare of the coun-

try. Every kind of an investigation
that a congressman or an assemblyman
with a fertile brain can devise is now

W. 3. Holman has iust completed the For Sale Milk and potatoes. 1 deliver good
Rug and Carpet

Weaving
MR. AND MRS. DAVID UPTON

frw.li rullk, every evening, un Hood Kiver
netghta. i also mow hay and move houses.

ton and spent a year, coming the next
yeartoIJood River county. Mr. Reavis
lived here until 11)11, having purchased
the Mcintosh place. In that year he
disposed of his property and moved to
Washougal, Wash. However, last win-

ter he bought a tract of land on the
West Side from Guignard and Rosiger,
and had thought of returning here to
make fhis home again. Interment was
made in Riverside cemetery, Portland.

He was survived by his wife and
three children. The children are:
Mrs. lierta Calvin, of Portland ; Mrs.
Guaaie Raney and Miss Cressie Reavis,
of Washougal. Four brothers, two
sisters and his father also survive him.
The brothers are: T. A. Reavis.'of
Hood River, G. S. Reavis, of Enter-
prise, J. S. and Joe Reavis, of Walla
Walla, Wash. The BiHters, Mrs. Alice
Wheeler, of Seattle, and Mrs. A. N.

jWade of Enterprise. The father, Judge

construction of a new home in the King
additon, and he and his family have
moved there to make their home.

j. i. Neaieign, rnoiie ami, inlbtr

For Sale Stock and eggs, Hood R.ver Poul- -

Edna Holman, daughter of Mr. and FroD. Poultrytry Yards, J. K. Nickelsen
Mrs. E. M. Holman, has returned from yards at Frankton, rnoue atr-- n. misirdo-a- ll kinds of CARPET WEAVING

including FLUFFY RUGS at the r res For sale Milk and Cream. Phone hmvisit in Portland with her aunt, Mrs.
P. Province.

E. M. Holman has closed a deal with
H. U. Zllllacua. niHtf Hydro Electric Co.

To Exchange for Hood River Land 80 acres.W. F. Wiley, whereby he exchanged One red shot soil, In Washington, Just across

idence on

13th and Montello Ave.
Two Blocks above
Hood River Laundry

is Brush runabout for two lots on the tne river, i nines rrom unoerwooo, h acres in A Home Company15 acres slashed and burned, allHeights. can be cultivated; county road; mortgage
I2.UO, 4 years. Wlllxcliange for Hood River Phone 1171 Third and OakThe addition to the Christian Alliance

hapel has been completed. All of the1). H.'Keavis, resides at hoterpnse. iroperty auo assume, need & Henderson,
nc. a:ilfPhone 2604Prices Reasonablendebtedness has been paid.

being made, There are so many of
them that we ordinary citizens who try
to follow them are often puzzled, and
yet we think they will tend to have a

wholeuome effect in the end.
Some of the first named fuila in the

Hood Kiver will be well represented
at the I'ac i lie Coast and National pi

Local Bankers Attend Convention good location; flue neighborhood; good buy
Nurserymen convention at Portland Apply W O. Snow. If

Hood River banks were representedthis week. K H. Shepard, editor of
F'or Sale Portland home. looms, modern:the first of the week at the Statetietlur Fruit, H. B. (ialligan, Frank furnace. garden, shrubs, fruit: furnished: leavHankers' convention at Corvallis by ing city; 3,&ou. onner, MJ K. aisiMt. Porth. Stanton and W. J. hnscheiie are

present at the sessions. Mr. Galligan Leslie and Truman butler, of the But land, Oregon. JI'J

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the Mate of Oregon for

Hood Kiver ltu'ity,
V. U. NtcltelHou, i'lalntltt',

vs.
Vary La Monte, liefeudunl.
To Alary I .a Monte, Jiefendant above named:

In the name ol tii State of Oregon you are
hereby required lo appear and answer the
complaint of the plalullll herln hied In the
above eulilled action on or before Friday, the
iHt day of AugiiHt, 1113, and It you fail bo to an.
swer aald complaint the plalntltt will lake
Judgment agHiimt you for the sum of S.tci.iXI

above paragraph are so absurd as to
causa a man profanity to even think
about them. We have no doubt that
the investigations of vice commissions
and every other kind of commission

ler Hanking Co., and Mayor blanchar,and Mr. hhepurd have kept in loca For Sale Young team absolutely true: conof the First National bank. Leslie sider road team or well bred driving andstorage ten boxes of extra fancy Hood
Kiver Yellow Newtowns to be distrib Butler has been president for the past saddle mare, buggy, harness, etc. What have

you? Tlmeglveu If secured. Address CM.year of the Hankers Association anduted among Portland's guests. Cutting, Trout Lake, Wash. tfMr. Hlanchar has been a member tifThe Apple growers' Association sent
important committees of the organiza F'or Kale A good second-han- desk. A bar

BEACH THOUGHTS
Are in Season

And with them come
The suggestion of a trip to

DELIGHTFUL
NORTH BEACH

By The Pacific
Reached via

wiiii iiiieri'M uiereon iroin me taa aay oidown today a number of crates of the
finest strawbrerriea to be served at turn. gain, inquire at uiacier omce. .uMi'UI. !wl j, at Ihe rate 6 per cent per annum,

and plalullll '8 iMta and dlahuraementa madeOne of the chief addresses delivered For Hale I have three good work horses.luncheon, on tho Itailey (iatcrt, while
thejvisiting nurserymen are on their

anu expeuueti in tne aoove eniuieu action.
Will sell one or two of them. Phone Odell-lxt- .ni aumiuoua in served upon you uy Dupli

imaginable has caused profanity, too
to the victim of the probe. Hut a
long as the investigations are for the
puprose of giving information, whereby
they can legislate intelligently, to those
who make tho laws of the land, they
are to be commended. Perhaps we
have to submit to a few farcical
probes, in order to enjoy the privilege
of the beneficial investigations.

excursion uu the Columbia. cation thereof once each week for aiz (6) oon- -

"ecutlve weeks iu the Hood River U lacier, a

at the convention was that of Mr. Pul-
ler, Senior, retiring president. Tru-
man Hutlet was elected as deleagte to
the National Hankers' convention to be
held at Boston October fi to VI.

For Sale 6 du poles, andnewxpaprr ol general circulation published in
U.U..I LI Ul.... ..tn , foxhound. Apply to W.K. lllnes, Phone 'ilia.

Jit)New Jail Remains Empty nee each week, by virtue of an order of
Ueorge It. Caisiner, County Judge of Hood

For Sale Pumping outfit. 2 h. r. gasolinetiver t ouniy, Oregon, made ana entered on
engine and triplex pump; will elevate waterthe IHth day ol June, V)V,. The date of thelilai'kman Klected to School Board

F. II. Ulackman was elected to the

Since the new jail addition here bus
been completed, despite the fact that
many predicted a siege of petty crime
at the time when the valley was full

jwi leet or more, A bargain, w.u. Alien,.first publication of this aumnftma tn said
Phone mis. jmnewspaper is Thursday, June lath, 113, and

school board of the Pine (Jrove district. the date of the laxt publication of tbia sum-
mons In anld newspaper la Thursday, Julyof ptrawberry pickers, power develop E. W. Wlnans, HoodKor Sale Bee hives.

P.iver, Ore. jmmoot laborers and the men brought )ISI, VJZ,

8. W.STAKK.
RECIPROCAL FISH LAWS

Why not have "Reciprocity" lishinK
laws in the northwestern states, as

nere lo work on the streets, the bnstile Jl'ijy31 Attorney for 1'latntl ft. F'or S ne driving horse, city broke and
has not been the lodging place of a sin not afraid or auloa; good traveler and gentle.

c. f.. coppie, rnoue &'ji. jmgle prisoner. Neither the city nor thesuggested by Matter Kiah Warden Notice of Street Improvement
Notice U hereby arlveu pursuant to Ordl

county has had a prisoner for over BY THE SEAKor Hale Reasonable An Al duck SPEND "SUMMERClanton last week. ComiitionH are very month. The people here picking straw nance No. 44ii. passed bv the Common Council tent 111x30 With Moot side wall, good as new.
A No. 8 cook stove, splendid baker: also kitchJune tilth. ISMS and approved by the Mayorberries, hk well as the men working on
en cabinet and 2 chairs. Phone L. A. Herman,June IHth, I'M;;, providing for tne improveme street are composed of a peaceable,

similar in the game sections of ail of
these countries. The inhabitants of
the states are all great travelers, and

meut of Mav street from the west line of Hev- NO. M. Jl
enth .Street west to the west line of Tweinhindustrious lot, who have never given

the local peace officers any great For Sale Ten nice brood sows, registeredstreet bv the araitmaof a roadway on aald

UiBtrict No. 7, Monday afternoon. He
will take the place of K. K. Lage,
whose term of ollioe hail expired. W.
C. Keck was re elected clerk of the
district.

The Pine Grove school now has a well
equipped library, which will be open on
Saturday afternoons between the hours
of two and four. In.case one desires u
book at any other tinie he should phone
Mrs. F. H. Hlackman.

II. R. Veterans at Encampment

A large number of the Grand Army
veterans left here Monday afternoon
bound for Ncwberg to attend the State
Kticampment of the G. A. R. which has
been in session there. Others followed
Tuesday. Those attending the encamp-
ment are: S. F. Hlythe, Judge A. C.
Huck, Newton Clark, Thomas Gobs.

are fond of going from one mountain' street from curb line to curb line between said stock; also some nice layiug neus. Mrs. Harworry.
points and the construction on both sides ofHie new prison is a combined city said street or concrete sidewalkoils district to another to try their luck

in some new trout retreat. The west

ry Olsen, Underwood, Wash. Call at Hotel.
Jl

WANTED , .

ana county Bllair. formerly loca piacea two leet rrom me property line, tne
county prisoners were incarcerated in construction of cement curls and gutters be-

tween said iMlnls on both sides of aatd streetthe Wasco county prison at The Halles wnere aiuewaiks, enraa and gutiera are uinj
ern people fish and hunt, too, fur pleas-

ure. They do not go to the woods in

the fall for the purpose of killing as
many bucks as possible in order to get

Wanted A girl for general housework. Apnow iu piaee; j wcinn Ptxeei uy couiarnruiig
six-to- concrete sidewalk on the east side

ply viu oak st. or rnoue --'ho;. j jithereof between June and Msy Hlraeta, and
construction of a live t ooncrele walk

"Crazy Bill" Sent to Asylum

Henry Hickox, otherwise known n

"Cratv Hill", who has been well know

Wanted To rent an autoiuohtle for monththeir heads that they msy be mounted on the west side of Twelith Street in front
of 1, Klock i Blowers' First Addition to of July. Apply to T.Ulacier ofttce. Jia
the City of llisid Kiver: that sealed bids willas a character around the city for theand carried back home, as trophies, an

evidence that places the hunter for all be received bv the undersigned City Recorder FOR RENT

To Portland
O-- W. R. & N. Columbia River

Steamers Beyond
You will always be glad you spent your summer at this

splendid resort, where waves and trees combine
to add pleasure to your outing r

Let me tell you about it
J. H. FREDRICY, Agent

Addison McCoy, L. H. Nichols, James al hlsomce uu lo H o'clock F. M.. July 7. Wpast seveial years, has been sent to the
for the Improvement of streets as aet forthstate asylum at Pendleton. Hill hastime on the suMitnest pedestal. atstve. except In front or sueh property as par, Cheap-T- wo

King an.J U. M. Well. Mrs. Hlythe,
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Wells accompanied
their husbands. Mrs. Hlythe. however.

Furnished House F'or Rent
bedrooms. Call at Glacier office.mils tor the Improvements of which under JlUlfbecome very troublesome to the author

ities of the city, and since he is thor
The eastern hunter, who gets off once

or twice in a life time to establish his uruiuBuce o. Ht snail nave oeen issued.
The Common Council will at iU uet regustopped in Portland for a visit wih herooghly irresposihle, it was thouch Kor Rent Furnished cottage with

bath, on Kugmie Street opposite the K'piscopalbrputation as a shooter of big game best to place him in the state institu cnurcn. tteaucea rates tor summer mom in
Pbone im. J'J6t

son, h. N. Hlythe. and family.

Water Front Nes
Ollie S. Sheplar is completing a new

lar meeting alter the completion of the publi-
cation of this notice, to wit: On the 7th day
of July, ltllil, proceed toopen and consider all
bids for said work, which is ordered by the
Common Council by said Ordinance No. 44ti,
as alMtve svtned; that the Improvement
will be let In one contract, and will be required
to be completed wltblnM) days from the date
of the awarding of the same to tbennccessful

tion. Marshall Lewis, when he went
in search of the fellow at the time he
was wanted for his trial, found him in
the top of a cherry tree at the old pest
house.

Rooming House tor Kent 14 rooms and
bath new .j painted and kalsomined. 1).

delights in this kind of work. It is

human nature, and perhaps we should
not blame him, but it would bo well
enough lo curb his nature to slity in

wholesale lots by placing his bag limit

MclioMld. lui-t- fmotot boat. The trim craft, which has
For Rent-- 7 room house, furnished; suitable Ibidder, who will be reuulred to rurnisu

been constructed from keel to rudder
by Mr. Sheplar, is now tied to the
wharf at the foot of First street

for g rooms rhone &i4. nidtfbond to the City of Hood Kiver, In sum ofto a single buck.
For Renr Two pleasant rooms suitable for I

not leas mail Jf per cent or tne esumaiea cost
uf the contract for the faithful performance
thereof; that com plat apeeltlcaUoiia are on

awaiting the installation of an engine. TOI i
s

nght houseaeepiuK: noi aua coia water. Mrs.Oregon's game and fish law is such

as might invite reciprocity on ihu part M urray Aay, Pboue sr.n. f l.ltffile in my office covering the improvement
ror wnien puts are called, wuicu may oe ex
amlned by prospective bidden upon applies

Infant Dies

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. I),
fi. I'ruikshHnk died on the evening of
Wednesday, June 11. The body of the
child wus interred Thursday at Idle-wil- d

cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Oruik-shan- k

have made many friends during
their residence here, and numerous ex-
pressions of sympathy for them have
been heard.

of her neighbors ; for they are giver,

the same privileges that the Orcgunian J.4 .For Kent Furnished bungalows
housekeeping; also cottage.
Street, Phoue M.

Capt. Otis O. Treiber, of the Underwoo-

d-Hood Kiver ferry system, was
unfortunate last week when the gears
of his big boat, The Seal, were

Portlands Famou? Hotellion or copies thereof will be furnished upon
thedenoslt of lull to insure the safe return

himself has. Washington's new law thereof to Ihe city of Hood River after the ffoied for the ExcellenceMISCELLANEOUSstripped, and the boat was tied up awarutng oi tne contract, anu ism aiiiirwi
will be awarded to the lowest and beat bidder
upon aald siwincaiiona. The City reserves

a -- ia- a.seems a retaliation against Oregon's
old law. Perhaps, if the solons at severm uays tor repairs. of s CuisincEunppcanplan!hithe right to reject any or all bids, or to waive
Olympia had known that the Oregon any ueieeis ineretn lor tne oeneni oi m v hj

ol Hi:. Ml River. The terms of the soocinca

Lost A small solitaire diamond ring, on or
near I'Jth Street. 1 be ring waa tied In a hand
kerehelf marked with letter "J." Finder re-

turn to Uil I'.'tb Street for reward. Phone :t5ea.
H2

legislature was going to enact a law Hons shall be notice U prospective bidders of
Mr. lrieoer has just finished install-

ing a new engine in his boat, which is
ready to resume it schedule runs acrosssuch as was passed, they would have

Big Corn Acreage in the Valley

There will be the largest corn
in the valley this year ever plant

ine renuiremeuta demanoca hi bus i.a u
the performance of said work.

Frouertv owners afterted br Ordinance No.the Columbia. TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easy
terms. A. W. Outhsuk a31-t- f

been less rigid in their provisions di

rected at shall have nve (M days from the date of
ed. The free distribution of seed corn

Film Explosion Causes Alarmby the O.-- R. & N. Co. has been
very effective and in all districts one

nrsi piiDiicstion ol this notice 10 wmcu w
to the Street Committee for permission to

do the work lu front of their property, which
permit shall tie required to be completed
within the time nnivlded lor completion In

The explosion of a film at the Gem
r'oond Placed In rig at Fashion Stable,

Saturday evening, Ma-- 84, a bundle contain-
ing two "white liuen aprons. Owner may have
same by calling at Ulacler office and palng
(Or this adv. j if

may now see cornfields, ihe seed is Theatre yesterday afternoon threatened

Situated in the Hub or the Principal Theater and Shopping District

Recently Redecorated and Refurnished Throughout, and
Better Equipped Today Than Ever Beferre.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms, without bath, $1.00 per day and up
Rooms, with bath, 2.00 per day and up

N. K. CLARKE, AssL Manager J. G. KAUFMANN, Manager

accordance with the provisions of Ordinanceso grown as to be adapted to this coun
try, and a large yield is expected. In

the Hlowera building with tire. How-
ever, securing a garden hose, Paul
Hlowers extinguished the flumes. The

A PIG AND CHICKEN

Alas for him who never sees the sun

shine on his hens and pigs. We make
this lament with apologies to the poet

who sang of the stars shining through
the Cypress trees, and we should have

This notice is published In the Hood River
Olacier for two cousecutlve Issues thereof, the
date of the nrst publication thereof being

ast years a number of orchardists
ave secured seed corn from Idaho,

Found A pair of steel rlru spec tale left In
Olaoier omce.

Jane IS, a red and black
plush robe, west side Return to Mrs. J. H.
Osborne, Phoae 56M. JJb ..

damage was light. Hut very-fe- w peo-
ple were at the show at the time and

mhd.y,..Jnue,la,i.from which a very tine iiuality of grain
has been raised, JW26 City Recorderno panic resulted.
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